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How»*t«d.—At a meetingof the Democratic
Central Committee of tbi* count?, in this city
•n Ifunder bet, M. K. 8eiARt«, Eeq., an no'
eompromiaing Old Line Democrat, waa unani-
Mooalj nominated for Connie Judge.

■1 D*r*d« Ca. Agricultural Fair.

Od account of pressing badness engage-
■lent*, we bare not, much to our regret, been
able to be preeent at the Hfih annual fair of the
SI Dorado County Agricultural Society, held a t
Diamond Springe tbie week, aa much ea our
inclination aoggeited. The fair haa been a
soocess, and aboutd hare been an eminent suc-

cess, but from aome cause, which we cannot
understand, our rieinily haa done but little for

it. We regret exceedingly that so few contri-
butions to the exhibition were made by Pla-
eerrille, when her mechanics and fruit grow
•rs could bare made so fine a display of their
handiwork and productions. We hope tha*
our people will cultivate a greater degreeofin-
terest in the objects of the Society and allow a
higher appreciation of its efforts for the public
good hereafter, than they hare in this instance,
for surely all will be benefited by the devel-
opment of the agricultural and mineral tveallb
of our county and the impmeement of the me-

chanic arts in our midst. Below we give a list
of the exhibitors and iHicles on exhibition :

CLASS A Alto B—DRAFTHORStCS. liTC.
. "Lexington,” stallion, thorough bred.
D. M. Boyd, Salmon Falls—Brood mare aud

colt.
Adam Kessebring, Gold Hill—Draft horses,

brood mare and roll.
8. P. Knight, Diam .nd Springs—Brood mare

and colt.
J. Kinsely, El Dorado—Brood mare and colt,

roadster and cow.
Wm. Willetts, Green Vulley—Yoke oxen, 4

years and over.
A. W. Roup. Wine Creek—One colt, Black-

hawk. over 1 and under two years.
Juseph Baylur, Placetvilla—Span carriage

horses.
CLASS C —ORCHARDS, VINEYARDS, ETC.

J. M. B. Wetherwax, El l)nrad > —Fruit Or
chard, Snd class, 3% acres. Grape Vineyard,
Sd class, 8000 bearing vines.

Jacob Zengrnff, Sweetwater—Vineyard, 1st
class, lo.ooo bearing tines.

E. M. Smith. Colomi-Vinevard, 3d class.
Martin Allhoff, Co luma—Vineyard, lsl class [
Charles Graner, Gold Hill—Vineyard, 2d

Tints
W. H. Pavey, El Dorado—Vineyard, 2d

claaa; Orchard, 1st class.
Phillip Cramp, Diamond Springs—Vineyard,

Id claaa.
Kniaely A Nichols, El Dorado—Oi chard, 1st

class.
Job. White, Whiieosk- Orchard, — class.

CLASS D—GRAINS AND VEGETABLES.

P. Cramp, Diamond Springs -1 bushel R.ve,
1 bushel Oats, 1 measure Laotil, 4 sulks "Gar
dan Plant” Tobacco.

E. W. Garvitt, Placerville—1 lot green corn,
•Tergrten variety ; 1 lot green Beans..

James McCormick, El Dorado Green To-
bacco, four varieties, via: “Big Frederick,"
••Little Frederick," "Cuba" and "James Riv-
er.”

J. J. Dean, El Dorado—Green Tobacco, two
varieties. Cubs snd Lillie burly.

Mrs. W. H. Pavey, El Dorado—Sugar Beet,
weighing 9 pounds'

M. S Robinson, Diamond Springs—1 Blood
Beet. 2 Sugar Beets.

C. O. Carpenter, Diamond Springs—Green
Tobacco, Mescbanic Potatoes, Indian Corn,
acorn Squashes, sweet Poutoes, Beets, Pie
Plant, Tomatoes, sweet Corn, on stalk

James Walk, Diamond Springs—1 lot Cotton
Plants, 1 lot Potatoes, 1 lot Rutabaga.
CLASS ■—HANCrACTUBES, AGRICULTURAL IMFLE-

HENTO, ETC.
James Patterson, nearRinggold—Specimens !

•f Fire Brick.
J. Gumper, Diamond Springs—! pair Boots.
Mrs. Letcher. Placerville—Assortment of

Hats and Bonnets.
Keystone Copper Mining Co., Cold Springs,

by T. J. Orgon, Secretary—Specimens Copper
Ore.

J. E. Simmons, El Dorado —Vase luieciinrn
Copper Ore, Asbestos, Crystals, Ac., Irian the
Tulle* lode. Coalminesriver.

G. W. Hutchinson-Specimens Copper Ore
from Plainview Cupper Mining Co., Misanuii
Plat.

J. Tesdon, Diamond Springs—Dole's Patent
Hub Borer.

Fred. Seig, Placerrille—1 loaf Bread, twist.
M. Lind, Dumioud Springs—Ladies’ work

bog, 100 pieces, wood.
A. C. Raymond, Placerrille—1 bar Silver

(torn Magnolia Lode, Reese River.
clam r-woaxs or AST.

James Patterson, near Ringgold—7 pieces
Bcnlpture.

Mrs. F. Ilsohn, Diamond Springs—1 knitted
Counterpane; I knitted insertion Skirt.

Mr*. Letcher, Placerville--! Infunt's Skirt,
embroidered silk on wisil; 2 Sacks, embroider-
ed silk on wool; 1 ottoman cover, embroidered
in worsted, raised; 1 leatherwork Case; 3 Bon-
nets; Needlework; 1 bouquet Wax Flowers.

Mrs. J. J. McHatton, Diamond Springs— l
case Shell Work; 1 case Wsx Flowers; 1 trans-
ferred Handkerchief; 1 tailing Collar ; 1 Sack,
embroidered ailk on woolen; I Skirt, needle-
work; I pair crochet Lamp Mata

Mrs. P. Cramp, Diamond Springs—1 Skirt,
amateur needlework.

Mrs. C. D. Broocke. Diamond Springs—1
«aaa Hair Work ; oriental Painting ; 1 leather-
work Frame; 1 do Box; 1 worsted embroidery,
tufted.

#

Mrs. N. Rhine, El Dorado—1 crochet Tidy ;

1 piece (ilk embroidery on canvass.
Mrs. C. P. Chapman, Diamond Springs— l

Counterpane, needlework, tufted
Mrs. C. L. Amidon, Diamond Springs— 1 co-

ral Picture Frame; I burr do do; I quartz do do;
1 pair ottoman Covers, embroidered woisted.
raised.

Mrs. J. J. McHatton, Diamond Springs—1
map California; I burr work frame and paint-
ing: 1 ladies’ Skirt; 1 infant’s Skirl; 1 Chemise;
•hitd's do, l child's sub. sack; 2 patchworkquilts; 1 child's dress, braided needlework.

.Mrs. C. F. Irwin, Diamond Springs-2 burr
Picture Frames; 1 burr Card Basket; 2 barleyPicturs Frames.

Miss t iers Ehst, Diamond Springs—2 cro-
chet Tidiee.

Mrs. N Wheeler, Diamond Springs—Infant's
•rochet Him

Miss Marr Schn‘ ider, Diamond Springs-2crochetLamp Mate; 2 crochet Tidies; l crochetCoder.
Mra.W. H. Paver, El Dorado—Crochet Col-

lar-, crochet Lamp Mai; crochet Tidy; traualer-
red Colter; divan Cover; aland cover.

Mra. 0. D. Fryer, Diamond Springe—8 bead
work Cara iiasteis; * pair crochet Lamp Mats;
1 large aMhet Lamp Mai; lot shells.

Mrs. C. E. Chubbuck, Placerville—2 pair
'BUpbcra. embroidered on worsted ; niece em-
broidery m ranifiii; 1 crochet Tidy ; t amateurSkirt; aeedjework: crochet Cape. «

Mrs. Ayres, Diamond Springs—Patchwork
quilt.

Mra. 8. Morrill, Diamond Springs-Ladies’
Week Basket, embroidered silk oa silk.

If. GilUU, Georgetown—Drawing in India
ink, pen portrait. #

lira. M. S. Robinson, Diamond Spring*—Oil
painting on caufass, aoene on Danube; oil
paintingoo canraa*,the Holy Family.

lira. If. Leer, Diamond Spring*—1 child'*
dree* and eap, braided needlework; 1 child’s
Skirt, embroidered in muslin ; 1 child's Skirt
embroidered in silk on woolen.

Mr*. B. M. Fleishman. Diamond Springs—I
child's Skirt embroidered in silk on woolen ; 1
child'* Skirt embroidered in *ilk on mu*lin ; 1
child's Sack embroidered in silk on woolen.

Miaa Mavcgui Hutchinson, Diamond Spring*
\ i* WIoli Not; tiruameuVjA ¥'.) ./z

Frame.
Hr*.C. N. Lind, Diamond Spriogs—1 picture

—Washington.
Mr*. Walk, Diamond Springs—1 patchwork

F F. Barsa, Place* eille— 1 crochet A6can.
Mrs.A. Blessen, Newtown 2 Tidies; crochet

Collar ; pair embroidered Slippers.
class q-mints, rLOwsas, arc.

E. Willow, fil Dorado—lo varieties Applet.
James Daily, Diamond Springs—1 lot Ap*

pies; 1 lot Pears.
Joseph White, El Dorado-8S varieties Ap-

ples; l lot Peaches; 1 do Quinces.
M l.iud, Diamond Springs -1 lot Pear*.
P C.'utup, Diamond Springs—t, Vdt

1 lot Peaches; 10 bunches California Gropes;
1 do Branch Gropes.

C. D Broorke, Diamond Springs—14 varie-
ties foreign Grape*.

B. M. Fleishman, Diamond Springs—1 lot
Apples.

Cha . L. Amidoo, Diamond Springs—1 lot
Peaches

J. M. B Wetherwaz.El Dorado—32 varieties
Apple*; 1« do Pr*iichea; 10 do forcigu Grape*;
1 lot S. S. Almond*; 4 varieti. * Peaches

W. U. Turuer, Placerville—lu varieties Ap-
ples.

J. J. Dean, El Dorado—15 vaiieties Apple*;
9 do pears; 4 do peacbe*; 2 d<> strawberries; 1
lot almond*; 1 do plums; 1 do fig*.

Wm. Constable, Diuniond Springs—10 va-
rieties apples; 2 do peaches ; 2 do nectarines;j 2 do plum*; 3 do forego grape* ; lo bunches

| California grapes; 4 lots dried fruit; 7 lots of
; preserves.

Mr*. S K. Nichols, Placerrille—8 varieties
! jellies; 2 do preserve*; 3 do jam*; 4 docai*up*.

Mrs. C. E. Cbubbuck, Placcrville—4 varie-
ties pickles.

E. W. Guvitt, Plrtcerville— 6 varieties apples;
4 do peaches; 2 lots straw ben ie* ; 1 do grapes.

Mr*. Cha*. Broad, Coon ll«>lloa—4 varieties
dried fruit*; 2 j»r* br.mdy peaches.

)I S. Robinson, D.amoud Springs—8 varie
ties preserved fruits.

Mr*. J. J. Dean. El Dorado—6 varieties dri-
ed fruit; 9 do jelllie*; 5 do marmalade.

N. A. Cliipman, Diamond Spring*—1 lot of
Baldwin apple*.

C F. Irwin. Diamond Springs—1 lot quinces.
Mr Alho >f, Coloina—23 varieties of foreign

grape*; lo bun lie* California do.
K M. Smith. Coloina—7 varieties apples ; 3

do pears; I do peaches; 1 do almonds; lu
bunches California grapes.

Mr*. W. II. Puvey, El Dorado—8 varieties
dried fruit?; lu do preserv ed fruits; I boiile
cherries; 1 bottle gooseberries; 8 varietiss
j» llie*.

C. G Carpenter, Diamond Springs—15 varie-
ties pples; 7 do pear*; ft do peaches; l do nec-
tarines; I do plums; 1 do figs; 2 do almonds;
« do dried fruits; 3 jars brandy peaches ; 1 jar :
red <*u rants.

Miss Lillie Wetherwaz. El D »rado —11 va-
rieties preserves; 2 do jam*; 7 buttles goose* iberries.

CLASS H— WINKS, LIQITORS, FTC.
James Patterson, near Ringgold—4 bottles

maiisanitu cider.
John Theisan, El Dorado—10 gallons lager.
John Sdtneider, Diamond Springs—6 bottles j

wine, vintage 18rt2.
Phillip Camp, Diamond Springs—G bottles

wine, vintage 19»»2.
C. D. Broocke, Diamond Springs—3 bottles ;

wine, vintage 18H2.
M. Allboff, Coloma—3 varieties brandy; 9

do wine.
Jonas Wilder, Coloma—3 varieties brandy;

6 do wine.
-- >■. ——

Prksdttirian Church —Services tomorrow
in the Presbyterian Church ill 11 ti'ultick A. it.
and 7 r a., bv Rev. Mr. Brier.

Tobacco.—The Agricultural Fair, we think !
Ima heretofore fully developed the fact ihat our I
county is not excelled by any in the State in |
the production of fruits. The Fair, this year, [
bus equally us well solved the problem as to j
the production of that staple now so much iu
demand—tobacco. By reference to the list of
articles on exhibition, it will be seen that a
number of rurielies of this product have been j
entered, und from our knowledge ofits growth,
w predict that within a few yeursconsiderable
attention will be paid to its cultivation in our
county. The plants we saw were passable,and
with experience, we doubt not, asuperior qual-
ity will be produced.

Fncirs.—Af heretofore, the fruits on exhibi-
tion at the Agricultural Fair w ere of the finest
quality—large, luscious and well-flavored.—
El Dorado beats the world in the production of!
fruit.

Naw Goods.— Our enterprising townsman
A. Kahn, has been in San Francisco for the
last ten days selecting his fall uttd winterstock
of giatds front the latest importations. A part
ofhis new goods w ill arrive to-day, and our
friends will find among them every article of
gcutlemun'a wear, from a neektie to a full suit
of the fittest broadcloth. H its, caps, boots,
shoes, business suits, overcoats, tubber goods,
Calilornia blankets—in fact, every article of
men’s and boys’clo'biog can be tnund in his
large und well-selected stock. Give him a call
and sec for yourselv. s.

Eastkrn Pkriodicals —S. Harris is furnish*
ing Atlantic and Lumpeun newspapers und pe-
riodicals to subscribe's at greatly reduced
prices. See his advertisement.

Well Said. —It lias been well said by
a distinguished statesman, that “no State
is safe which excludes lawful opposition,
and treats all disagreement froth the opin-
ion of those in power us sedition or trea-
son." We quote the above for the benefit
of the knaves and idiots who constantly
abuse Democrats for flitFering from Lin-
coln, Greeley and other Abolition leaders.
In every nation where the rights of indi-
viduals, the prosperity of the people, and
constitutional law are recognised, there
ever will he differences of opinion in re
gurd to measures. To discuss these has
ever bc< n tiie cherished, and, until lately,
unquestioned right of the American peo
pie—a right which no freeman w ill ever
surrender. I l a measure be good, oppo-
sition to it will neither defeat nor h»im it;
if it be mischievous, opposition is neces-
sary to expose it and turn the people
against it. A party or measure that can-
not survive opposition must he intrinsic-
ally worthless or dangerous, and it is the
doty of good citizens to oppose it, even if
such opposition lead to the dungeon. To
sanction evey net of an Administration,
whether good or had, is bluvish, and only
slaves or knaves do it.

Wiit tiie Wak is Protracted.—The
Albany (N. Y.) Statesman, an honest,
fearless, influential Republican organ,
volunteers this answer to the question,
“ Why is the war protracted,” which Is
doubtless correct;

i “ The Government can and should close
up the rebellion hy the 1st of November.
If tt fails to da hliats si)f>ukl(-][.
on the Cabinet, who wish to carry the
war into the next Presidential election, in
order to make capital that may inure to
the benefit of the army and navy con-1 tractors,pet sutlers and othe- speculators.”

Ho InrrcBdor «^£rta«lpU-
The Abolitionists the fol-

lowers of John Brown and Fred Douglass
through bribery and threats and illegal
voting, hare elected their Slate ticket;
but their triumph has not changed the
time-honored principles of the Democratic
party. They are the same now as they
were in the days of Jetferson and Jackson,

I'tOtti lire pet/fircf, <n> fflmUMl, H'AlKr rea-
son, not excitement, influences them, will
again indorse them. Democrats have no-
thing to fear from the “ sober second
thought of the people." When the Fede-
ral, Whig and Know Nothing parties tri-
umphed, the Democracy did not despond,
but with unflitging zeal, unfaltering
faith, and resolute will, rallied under their
old flag, and "defeated their opponents. —

They will do so again, in spite of despotic
edicts, b&slile*, twyouet* and corruption
funds. „

Does fidelity to the Constitution and at-
-tarhment to the Union—chief planks in
the Democratic platform —demand of the
Democracy a sucrender of their princi-
ples? We say no, a thousand times no I
—and that man who esteems Democracy
hut a garment to be worn in the holiday
of peace, but which must be laid aside
when the gathering storm of adversity is
rocking the fair fabric of our free institu-
tions to their foundations, lias beet: a stu.
ptd scholar indeed in that great school of
polities, and is unworthy the name of
Democrat. The Constitution and the
Union are the foundation and the vital
spirit of Democracy, and it would be as
inconsistent and contradictory to suppose
that a Democrat must lay aside his De-
mocracy to support the Constitution, ns
to suppose that a Chiistian must lay
aside his Christianity to sepport the doc-
trines of the Cross.

It is said that till the present crisis is
passed am] the country is rescued /nun
the perils which stir ound it, party feeling
should be laid aside,and all citizens should
unite in their efforts to support the Ad
ministration. Why does not the Admin-
istration ‘brow aside its party feelings? —

Why does it persecute, with unusual ma-
lignity. Democrats? Why does it en-
courage its menials to break up Demo-
cratic meetings, suppress Democratic
newspapers, imprison Democratic speak-
ers and slander Democratic officers ? Its
supporters can and do preach treason
with impunity, and wiien Democrats re-
buke them for it, they are denounced as
copperheads and traitors. The true De-
mocracy can support the Constitution,the
Union and the enforcement of the laws
against all aggressors, without divesting
themselves of a single principle, and
without laying aside their party feeling,
because that party feeling is as true to
the Constitution and the Union as the
needle to the pole. No man w ho has any
regard for principle ot who is at heart n
Democrat, can sanction any nfiiliatiun
with Abolitionists, or anv indorsement of
the Abolition policy of the Administra-
tion. That policy is calculated, if not de-
signed, to dissolve, nntsto restore, the
Union. The Democratic party stands
pledged to maintain the Constitution nod
to.restore the Union, and it cannot do ci-
ther by surrendering principles or
supporting the Administration. In times
as gloomy as the present it adhered to its
principles and it w ill not renounce them
now, when the integrity, nationality and
indivisibility of the Union depend upon
its success.

Bkctai.—At Wheeling, Virginia,on the
21st of last July, the j-iilor of Ohio coun-
ty, a leading loyal leaguer, was held to
hail in the sum of two hundred dollars,
to answer at the next term of the county
court for whipping and beating brutally a
female political prisoner. The testimony
before the Alderman was direct, positive
and shocking —and showed that he not
only lashed her across the shoulders with
a cowhide, hut dragged her down stairs
by the hair and kicked her on the way to
the cell, for resi-ding and protesting
against incarceration. Her crime consist-
ed in being a ladv, white, Southern horh,
and sympathizing with her native State.
The Wheeling R gi«ter thinks the loyal
jailor will not be punished severely, if at
all, for his brutality.

Died is the Hospital. — We copy the
annexed notice of the death of a brother of
F. H. Plnmado, of Reservoir Hill, from
the Lowell (Mass.) Vox Populi:

Oliver Pltitnailn, a member of the late
Cant. Perkins’ company, died in the hos-
pital at New Orleans, on the 26th of June,
of chronic diarrhoea. He had livid in
Lowell some twenty years, had been a
monitor of the Mechanic Phalanx, nnden
listed in the cavalry altar bed to the Thir-
tieth Regiment in December. 1861 He
was a shoemaker hv trade, and is well re-
membered on Middlesex street, where he
is spoken of in terms of respert by nil his
acquaintances. He leaves a wife and one
child, who reside in the city.

Union Men. —There are those who in-
sist that all the Constitutional Union men,
all uncompromising, law abiding Demo-
crats nnd Whigs, all who cling to princi-
ple in perilous times nnd refuse to bend
the knee and worship Abolitionism, are
secessionists at heart. The main differ-
ence between them and their accusers is,
that they wish to keep the Union together
and the Abolitionists desire and arc work-
ing to destroy it. It is no part of the,pro-
gramme of the leaders of the dominant
party to restore the Union. They mean
now, as they always have meant, that
there shall be no union of the North with
Slaveholders. They mean to make the
army assist them toemancipate the slaves,
knowing that the South will not return to
the Union deprived of their property. —

What duplicity for sueh men to claim to
be friends of the Union.

Rn* the advertisement*. .

Th« BtpaUlau P»r«jr—Ita Hecor4.

What is the Republican party f It
but a thing of yesterday, with a platform
that has been repudiated by the people
and declared dangerous and treasonable
by our greatest statesmen. It grew out

of sectional passion and prejudice, and
triumphed Ity accident —by unfort nate

divisions in the Democratic party. It
never embraced our wn«tv countty tPfvWoie
its organization. It never professed to be
National. Its first victory is associated
with the ruin of our land. It has shown
its inability to administer the Government
honestly, prudently or. successfully. It
seeks to build up one section at the ex-
pense of another, and has resorted to un-
constitutional means to perpetuate its
power. It has arrested without warrant
and imprisoned w ithnul trial innocent par-
ties, male ami female. It has dismissed
from service successful Generals solely be-
cause they were Democrats. It has em-
ployed spies to iidWian upon and perjurors
to swear against its political opponents,
guiltless of any offence. It has rendered
the military independent of and superior
to the civil power. It his authorized its
chief to trample upon Constitutions and
Ians, ami se> up his will as the supreme
law of the land. It has suppressed Dem-
ocratic newspapers and hani.-hed Demo-
cratic speakers fur daring to question the
wisdom of its policy and expose the vil-
lainy of its haders. It has stationed
armed soldiers at the polls, taken posses-
sion of the ballot box and pinhibited Dem-
ocrats fr in voting. It has kept in office
notorious and convicted swindlers and
given enormous contracts to well known

! rascally speculators. It has encouraged
traitors, Phillips, Ganison and others, to
preach treason, and heaped honors upon
men who have sneered at and spit upon the
Federal Constitution. It has preached
treason in the pulpit, in the halls of Con-
gress and State Legislatures,in the t< cture
room, in colleges, schools, newspapersand
on the stump, and removed judges, of
splendid ability and stainless character,
for executing laws of Congress, It hns
incited riots and protected rioters. It has
denied loyal citizens the use of the mails
while taxing them to support them. It
has increased our national debt hundreds
of millions of dollars, and squandered
enoimous sums of the people’s money on
coirupt favoiites. It has dissolved legis-
lative bodies, removed legally elected Gov-
ernors, and placed its own creatures in
their places, in defiance of law ami the
will of the people. It has made thousands
of widows and orphans, tilled the country
with maimed soldiers, and clothed the
land in mourning. It has deitied John
Brown ami damned George Washington.
It has passed laws to benelit the rich and
oppress the poor. These are but a few of
the unwarrantable, disgraceful, iniquitous
and despotic acts of the Republican patty.
Strange that with such a record, stained
with blood ami blackened by crime, it
should receive the support of a large por-
tion of the American people.

DEATHS.
At the Orleans Hotel, in thl< City, on Monday last,

Jan.es M Brown, a native «*f Went Middleton. Wash-
ington County, Peiui>yl vania. aged 26 year*.

At Bretliii'* Ranch, on the morning of the 2'db
lost . John Francis, soil of John and Mary Breslin,
ag d 5 yeat *. 5 months and 8 day*.

In San Francium .on the 2 U1 inst., Enos R. Barnes,
ofto.hl Hill. Nevada Territory, aged about 89 years.

[Mr. Barnes wa* a native of Marathon, Cminland
county, New York, whence he emigrated to Tuscum-
bia, Alabama, coming from that place to California.
He h id resided in NevadaTerritory some thr.-e year*
and at the late election was china n a nun.ber of the
Territorial Legislature, lie leave*a wife and chil-
dren and a large circle of dev ded friends to mourn
his untimely death. New York aud Ohio papers
please copy.]

In El Dorado, September 17ih, Edward Oscar, only
child of V S. and li. E. Rogers, aged two years and
seventeen day*

Oh! call not back to oarth again the form of Eddy
dear,

For he is happier, happier far, than when he sojourn-
ed here;

And fell disease no more shall pale our darling loved
one’s brow.

For he has pasted away from earth, he is an angel
now

We made an idol of the child, we loved him all too
well.

And ’twas with saddened hearts that we were called
to s»y far* well:

Ourstubb- rn will would not respond. Oh! Lord, Thy
win b- done.

For in our heaits there scera«d a void without our
dear loved one.

But, ah ! a blessed angel came, and told us of thejoys
Of that fur off glorious realm on high, where dwelt

our angel hoy;
That when our work on earth is done, there, in that

blessed letrrat.
Free from all sorrow, pain and care, we ahall our

loved out meet.

And so we will not mourn him now, nor call him
back again.

For when our mortal powers fail, our star of life doth
wane.

Twill urge -ur upward flight and fill our hearts with
holy joy.

To know in heuven there waits for us our darling
ang•! boy. G. A II

Ttt M0CHTA1M DEMOCRAT.

■ Our aomotrg, ahoogoright; but, right or terong
oarcountry."

to Ik. Pcopl* I
■ m? rratijaraak. writsan. publish mob <

fur lbs ubuuu »

Mil atM lb* tbull M p iilit ta rastrala or abrtCss iha
MwrafipsasksrsrtksrTaaa.—((baaMla /OsK/bnria,juuJoI.HSrnO. t If

Abridging
'iryw*

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
hrMpttf Iba Supreme Court.

■OPAL T. WUGOE, W. T. WALLACE,
t. A MALL, TOO ROBINSON.

R. R. HAIGHT.
hrSupulotandwit of Public Instruction,

ANDREW J. MOULDER,
hi District JnAfUp

BOW. JAMK8 JOKBSON.
Per County Judye,

M. K. BHBABBB.

EiUidiT I»pt«»k«r**i IE63.

Ftoli tmr Soldiers—Throughout the In.
dieu end Crtmeen campaigns. the on!/ medicines
which proved themselves Hide tocure the worst esses
of dysentery, scurvy end feeer. were HOI.LOWaY'8
PILL8 AND OINTMENT. Therefore Irteveiy Vol-
unterr see that he la supplied with them. Ouly 25
cents per box or pot. 229

The WarlcURenotvnrd Remedies,
HOLLOWAY’S

PILLS AND OINTMENT,
for sale in any quantities by

CHASE & BRIGHAM,
Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco.

ESTATE OT THOMAS HODGE.
DECEASED.

"VTOTICE Is hereby given by the undersigned, Ad-Jcl tn nl -tiator of the above Estate. to the credl*
tors of, anil all persons having claims against said
deceased, to exhibit the sane, with the necessary
vouchers, wlttiin ten months from the first publics
lion of this notice, tn the undersigned, at the office of
Eaudersou A Williams, Main street. Plarervllle.

SOI,. MOORE,
Administrator.

Flacerville, September 26th, 1068.—lm

FBOBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, Countyof El Dorado—-
86.—In the Probate Court for said County.—In

the matter of the Estate or SARAH HARVEY, He’d.
All persons Interested in said Estate or said De-

ceased. are hereby notified to be and appear before
the Probate Court aforesaid. In open Court, at the
court room of said Court, in the City of Placervllle.
at the hour of to o’clock A. M of Monde,, the 26th
day of October A. D. 1868. to then and there show
cause, tr any they can, whv ao order ehnuld not be
granted tn Robert Bell, Executor of said Estate, eu
thorislrig him tneell all the Real Estate, and also theperianal property belonging to said estate of saiddeceased.

By order of the Probate Court.
.
— I Witness my hand and the seal of said

J a. a. > Court hereunto aSxed, at olllce In City »f1 —
’ Placerville, this 25th day ofSept. A. D. 1968.

td - THOMAS B. PATTEN. Clerk.

Neto aubertwfemrntt Co-Bag.

The Teete end Ohereoter of the Netion
Is Beet Known by ita Costume-

AARON KAHN
WOULD respectfully Announce to the eltlsens of

PlactTVillr end the surrounding country. that
he he* just received the largest ami be*t oelecied
•lock of
Fall and Winter Clothing!

•*» HJMnr*rtn>, tonalstfirg ut lb. MOST
Feeh.oneble Dress Coats;
Blaok Doeskin Pants;
Cass.mere Business Suite;
Beaver and PLot Oveiooats;
Beaver and PvV5fcA»tt*,v. „

B.ue Flannel Suita;
Benkert's Boots and Shoes;
Fall Style Siik and Cass. Bats
Davis and Jone.* Shirts;
Silk, Velvet and Flush Vests;

And a general assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

Trunks, Valises. Carpet Baff etc., etc.

Also, s good assortment of TOPTIM' s/;d BOYS’
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC..

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Or all siies, eonstautljr on hand.

HIGHEST MABKET PRICE
raio ros

County Warrants and Gold Dnit

UP" Gentlemen desiring Hie L test Ftvles and
BKf*T GOODS to be h*d. Would d.« Well to give me a
call before purchasing else where, a» I am sure 1 can
suit the taste of the mo t fastidious.

N. B.—New Goods received everyWeek.
AARON KAHN,

Main street, under Masonic llall.

IMPORTANT NEWS!
REDUCTION IK PRICE TO

SUBSCRIBERS!

Attention is called to the followingn«t of
AlIKKICAN ASH KOlWhiN PEKIOIlICAl.t.

for which I am ready to receive subscription* at
| much lower rates than formerly:

m TUB.
. New Y*irk Ledger I 8 fiO
I New York Clipper 8 5*»
New York .Mercury 8 .V
NewYo-k Wilkes’Spirit of the Times 8 5 *
New York Illustrat'd News 3 Ji
New York Harper’s Weekly 3 5»
New York Leslie’s Pictorial 3 5*
8t Louis Weekly Republican 8 .%»

Uml-ville We klyJournal. ... 8 50
Philadelphia Forney’s War Press 3 5»
Bo-ton Waverly Magazine 8 5•)

Boston Pilot H M
lb>• ton True Flag...... 8 50
Boston Weekly Journal 8 5"
Boston Flag of our Union 3 3"
Peterson's Ladies’ Magazine 8 »hi
Arthur’s Home Magazine 8 on
Oodey’s Lady's ILmk 3 5'
Leslie's Family Magasine 3 fWi
llarp- r’s Monthly Maxas'ne 8 5:»
Atlantic Monthly Mag.,tine 8 W
Monthly Novelet 3 0>
Le Bon Ton 6 00
Ladies' Repository 3 ftn
London Illustrated News 14 on
London Weekly Di-patch 13 lai
Loudon bell’s Life 13 <0

fJF Any Ntwspaper. Magazine, or Review, no*
! mention'd in the above list, will be furnished to or-
der. Subscriptions received for all the Sacramento
and San Francisco weeklies, at publishers’ prices

8. HARRIS,
BOOK, STATIONERY AND NEWS

DEPOT,
Postoffice building, Corner Main st. and Plata.
•eptSdinS PLACRItt ll.LE.

A. A. VAX VOOKIIIES,
WUOLKgAl.t A.ID RETAIL PKALKR IX ALL K’XD5 Of

SADDLES, II A It ft ESS,

• e

Bridles. ’Whips. Spurs. Legging..
k Brushes. Combs, Collars. Bln-I
«*hes. Horse Sheets and Blank T
ets. etc.

Toge-th* i wjtli a .urge and complete assertment t f
m

LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS’ KITS.

Leather Preservative, Ac.,ail of which are offered
at SacramentoPrices.

New Trou Fire-Proof Block,
aepilSJ Main street, Placerville. [Sro

Carpenter, Cablnet-.Waker

UXDERT4KER!
A. VEDDER,

Ke pp« constan’ly on hand and makes to
order all Mites of COFFINS Will al-o furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse.Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and ou the most reasonable terms

VEI’DRK also manufactures and keeps always
ou hand all kinds and stses of
Window Bash, Doors,Blinds, Bedsteads

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture. Carpenter or Undertak
er’s department—all of which tie warrants to he
m;tde of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wart room, neat doorabove the
8nd« Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, PI*
cerville. sep:13-3m

ARCADE REST At RAX T,
MAtg STRICT, fLACKHVILLI,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

The under-igned having ren'ed the
above named establishment, has refitted
and turnielieil it in the finest style, and

Ka*dNa is prepared to furnish his patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.

CHICKEN ANDGAME, TURKEY,
OYSTER SUPPERS

Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
$3r Good Lodging, by the night or week.

0T Open All Night J a1
•eptlS JOHN AIAUCOVICII.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CAMF0RNI A,Countyof F.l Dorado -
88.—lu the District Court of the lltli Judicial

District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Kiev

enth Judicial District, and the complain* filed in the
. County of Kl Dorado, in the office of the Ch-rk of
! said District Court in and for said County and 8tate.

The People of the State of California, to DUNCAN
McLRAN, Defendant. Greeting:

I You arc hcrcbv required to appear in an act! n
brought;ig i’list you bv Margaret A. McLean, Plain-
tiff, in the District Court of the Bl venth Judicial
District, iu and for the County ot El Dorado, mid to
answer the Complaint filed thcrln on the 21st day of
September, A. •» 1868, within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service), after the service on you of this

served within this county ; if served out
Of this County, blit Wit’iin With-
in twenty days; or. If sirred out f said District,
then wthlu forty days; or. If b.v imhlictttion, three
month, from the date thereof, or judgmentby default
will b« taken against you

The laid action la brought to obtain judgment and
. decree • f divorce, dl solving the bnud, of matrl-
mony existing between y u and the said Plaintiff,M. A. ■ cLean, and If you fail to appear and an-
swer the said complaint as above required, the saidPlaintiff will take judgment against you f >r said de-cree, judgment and costa, according to the prayer ofaald complaint.

Witness, lion. B P. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,
t i„ A,,e*’> m7 hand, and the teal or saidv > Court, in and for said County of El Dnrido,1 ——- ’ hereto affixed, at office in the City of Pla-cerville, this the 2nd day ofSeptember. A.'D 1863

Till)WAS B. PATTEN. Clerk!
M. K. ffsisasa, Plff’s Atty. sep26m3

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

THE copartnership heretofore existing
George II. Carter, James P. Carter, anL. Buyer, under the Arm name and style j:

k op., engated In the Lumber Business, Isdissolved by mutual consent—Hr Boyer ha’hi. Interest In the law mill and busluess toH. Carter and Jamea P. Carter, to whommenu due the late Ann must be made, andthe terms of the sale, become re-pon.ible Iowing by the firm. GEcrqe h CA
JAMK8 P. CART

WraldaMm.fWpr.^^n®0^

Riuntmead.— The place where John
was to sign Maoris Chart*, th. barons
named Runnymead, which, in the Siason
language, signified the “Meadow of Coun-
gel." because, in ancient tiroes, it had
been usual to consult there upon business
which concerned the peace of the king-
dom. This custom had not pr> vailed un
der the Norman Government,but it seems
natural for the barons to have de-ired the
restitution of Saxon libeity in the ancient

ftaaon eoumila. .

Major Solomon. a politician of some
note, and U. S. Marshal of this State un

der President Buchanan,died in San Fran
cisco on the IStj^iiiKtant.

— -w -*

Is Circulation.— Spuiious half dollars
are in circulation in San Francisco and
Sacramento.

ffltsrcllancous Sbbrrttshig.
EXECUTOR’S SALE.

VtUABIT
QUARTZ MILL PROPERTY.
Executor’s Sale to Close a Copartnershp.

"IIMLL hf nlTt-rnl fur ink at PUBLIC AUCTION,
V? un MOMMY.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 31, 1863,

At 12 o’clock, Not»n,
That valuable property known ns th# UNION

QUARTZ MILL, with tbe Union anti Cosumnes Gold
Q tars Vein ;

One Strum Engine horse power locomotive
boiler, with 10Statu)*. Wo lbs each, ail in perfect
order;

One Steam Ergine, 14 horse power locomotive
boil, r, in c* mni- iurunning order ;

Two Pump', 6 Niid R-inch biire, 6-feet and 4-feet
stroke, Willi 2 Hi feet wrought it on pipe ;

One Bta k«ntifh Shop and Tool*, and Mining
Too’*; th© ennls of wood;

One Dwelling House and Two Frame Cabins ; 84*6
acre* of iatnd. with the dwelling th- ie«*n.

Tlte above p*-opeity i* * tua etl 2 miles from El
Dorado, and 6 in.let from Placer?die.

Th** whole property will be sold iu one lot.
TERMS AT SALE
For further Information apply to

DAVID MKKKhU 12 and 14Finest.,
A K IMLDU IN. 212 Front *t.,

Executors of the K t.«fe ol f* II Meeker decrastd,
Or to E ELLEN, on the iirmti! e-*.

JOHN MIDDLETON 1 SON,
Auctioneers.

San Francisco. Augu«t *27. 1M63.—*td
POSTPONEMENT.- The -:.leof the above

property i-* hereby postponed till 12 o’clock M on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 29th 1803.

JOHN MIDDLETON it S »N.
Auctioneer*.

San Francisco, Sept 18th. 1S63.-IJ

SAINSEVAINS’
NATIVE CALIFORNIA WINE t

TIIF undersigned desire to inform the puhlir that
they arc now bottling »utue of ibeir best wines

from their
Celebrated Vineyard of El Aliso, at

Loa Angelea.
Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed br a

discerning public during the las: »ix years. w« beg
it* assure our customers th*' they may rdy upon . h
taming, as heretofore, w».,ea of untXcepiiouable
quality, comprising
Sainsevain’a Extra White Wine,

Viutage of iSAS,
Sain'evains’ Extra Angelica W:ne,

Samsevains’ Fort Wine,
Sainserains' Madeira Wine,

Sainsevains’ Wine Bitters.

These win**s ran be had in !o*t to su»t fro«n the
p incip.rl Wine llerchauli and Liquor Deal :r$

throughout the State.
In ordering tour wines, he sure y u a<k for the

“ S.tinsevaiu Brand,” as inferior kind* are often ao»»-
sttinted. SUN?EV\l.N MRO*.,

D'j»ot,No 8a>6 J.ubsou street,
sept 19 sSra San Fram i*cc.

EXTRAORDINARY MERIT

MUST •‘.Ei.ONtf to that whi.-li pleases evtry one
,ind such is the case wuh

banscvaiiiM' W ine Bittern!
This most delie one w : ne. wher*-ver introduced

has become the accepted POPULAR
BEVERAGE OF THE PUBLIC!

SAINSEVUVS WINE DKTTKR? , ., n he had of
t 1*** principal Mine Mt ithauls and Lqlvr
throiigh«»ut t* e Sl.i’e.

Ikpot. No 5*-b Jackson Ftte**t, San Francisco.

N. D—In ordering f"ur winrs. he sure *o a«W for
ta BitiM-vaioa* Brand,” as inferior Winds srr often
substituted- •epi19**6in

PEOPLE S OPPOSITION

STEAMSHIP LISE!
— FOR —

NEW YORK VIA NICARAGUA.

Great Reduction In Rates !

750 Miles Shorter than Panama Boute;

The fiat and well-known DOUBLE
KXtilXK STKAMsHilP,

MOSES TAYLOR.
J. II. BLETIIEN COMMANDER

Will he de«pi cl.ed for
SAN JUAN DSL SUR,

SATURDAY, OCT, 3d, 1903,
From Mission Street Wharf. S in Fran* isco, at 9

o'clock, a. m . precis* !y
Connecting .it tireytown with th*; splendid Steamship

ILLINOIS, 2,500 Ton*.

The Moses Taylor, • nee her last trip, ha* under-
gone the mu.-t extensive repairs. Ilcr deck a li.ve
been extend*d orward and alt; cab.us enlarged,
r* fitted, and re-pa i,ted throughout —making her ac-
count edition* equal to any steamer on the ocean.

Every arrangement has been made by the LYniral
American Transit Company foi tr,*n-portiug pas-
sengers across Nicaragua in a few hours.

For further informationor passage apply to
I. K ROBERTS; Agent,

td] 407 Washington street, San Francisco.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Corner M*in and Sacramento Streets.

PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA,
«!• II* Vanderbilt Proprietor

(Formerly of the Cary Houae.)

TIIF IfOUFR having been thoroughly overhauled
remodeled And newly furnished with elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public in finer *tyle than any hotel in the
city. Having had extensive experience as a caterer,
»H whomay be ph used to patronize the House can-
not fail to be well cared for.

Every department of the House will lie kept in
such a manner as to make itsecond to NONE in the8tate.

0% STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the State.

Meal* 50 cts.
Lodging 50 and 75 “

tV ltouie open all nl,1it. 14lf

ALWAYS BUY
WBKKI TOP Cl* orr

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST!

IT IS ADMITTED BY ALL who have purchased ofHENRY RADJE8KY,
at the Cary Houae, that li is Ihe only place In the
Oily where you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HA.VANA. CIGAR FOB 12X CENTS!

The liberal patronage which I have received du-
ring the past two years, has enabled me to make
arrangements by which I can afford to sell a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
at any other store In the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

eptl
HENRY RADJESKY,

At th« Tary House.

JEtsceUanrous Sftfeerttsing,
PIONEER STAGE COMPANY,

FROM .

FIiAOEBVIUjB TO SACHA VIWTOJ
1 **"

Diamond Spring*, Kf ftoradb, CTartorilU amiFoloom I

CARRYING THE TJ. 8. WATTjy
And W»ll«, Fargo A Co'« Bzpraaa.

l*»T« Fl«r«mil» d.lly In
Vy nrct with the csrt of the Sacrament# Talley
Railroad to Secramento. Returning,

Leave Pdwm on the arrival of tho morning trala
from Sacramento.

Also, leave Ptscerville dally for Virginia Cttv.vla
Strawberry, V.tn Syckle’s,Genoa. Carson City,SUver
City ami Gold lllll.

*% None hut g -ntlemanly and experienced
versare

,% Passengers regWterlng'lhelr aim will bocalled for in any part ol tl.e city.

0FF1CFS—At the Cary House, and at tbo Nevada 1
House, Upper Placerville

LOUS McLASE * CO.,
Proprietors.

TI1F0. F. TRACY, Aget t.
Placerville, Octobei 4th, 186*.

Sacramento Valley Railroad and Pa4
ramento, Placer and NevadaR. R.

From sapramfsto to auburn ftatiot
IN TWO llol'Kt* —Ot, .r»d «f!rr Htk

the pa«*art.g.*r cars of the above named roads wing#
run as follows;

Cr raatN
Will leave Sacramento at 61{ a. m., 1 and 4 9. a.lata vs Futiotu at 7 % a. m. and r. a.

down rasiira
Leave Auburn Station at C and a. m.
Leave Kol*oru at 7 a. m., It n , ami »X r. u.
ON SUNDAY one train only, leaving .'tacrameat#

at ♦>** am, and Auburn Station at 10tf s.n.
The f»\ a m and 4 r. m. trains running through to

Auburn Station.
Piiaaengera for P'srarville and Carson Valley wit!

take staged. a> d f»»r l/ncnln. change cars, at Folsom,
on the arrival of the 6t* a m. train, and those Use
Auburnfeat loo retain their «eat*.

Suitable arrangements having keen made for tbo
reception of freight at Auburn Station. It will hrre-
offer be received at •arramen's for 'hat point. Ftp
rata« of 1..11 i.|»f.tv at tb« « ffice.

*11CKET OFFICE, opposite the cars, sm
Fr- i.t street, under the W hat Cheer House,

dec 18 J. p ROBINSON, SupY

Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

\ JOHN ROY, fit
Tfl diii.iii> HDaiirricmu or m

Furniture, Matresse*, Bedding, etc.,
Which hr k**ep» rnnstantly on band, or manatac-
ture* to or-lrr. at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

IT JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat.

- 27-3*u Placerville ,

ARE for If 4GO.W t
A Well spring of Mope for All

CAN HR FOUND IN
HOLLOWAYS PILLS.

BE OF GOOD CHEER!
THE SINKING MAY BE SAVED I

IIY TIIE USE OF

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
fPI*b history of these great Remedies Is the mod

1 wcr.'h r'ui medical r«*f eiata.n Dial the world baa
ev.rk' -wn It estahiiFbes He all-important tart
ttiat wluiever, an I in whatever simps internal dis-
ra*t etivt*. the .tisinfecting. oearchHig and healing
piojienirS •»? the IMls are fut'v equal to tts «'ihjr«tloa
«ud curt*, and ilnti. wtl. the o nt,.,ri«t.they are
The Great A iba? r.doia of Health to

Aii itarii.ia 1.
This is not a hUimy r. i.n-n >•* ,*n« m«n or even

derive ‘ fro'U the eX|« •->' ••im* u.«; mi. It mb*
si* 1* of a «onip. utn-.i ot ill** t «• ;ii)A)i'i*l« from tlm
cl- * f evny Cou-iiiy—ail un: •ip.-.,ch.,btc rec< ri,
tin 1 kr of wtncli h i- nett r been adduced in favor ofany d'*iov» ry «»r iiiVrutiot* riiive time be ran

These Mighty Healers, World-Known
and World-Tried,

ARE A BOON TO THE SICK.
Thewant of a sterling medicinal to me t the ills

and uect-M' tee of the suffering lurwo of IsansanUy,
and «ue entirely free from miner*. and other delete-
rious partite*. Witseverely fell till this atl-p-werfal
meiticine wan u*hvr«d into the world; II Ih.waj's
Invaluable I'ills h.ive b.-«*ome the IIOlUKHOLD
HFMi.DY of all nations Their attribute is to PRC-
VLNT as well as CURE; they attack tbs radix nr
root of the conipl iittl. ami thu«, by removing tbs
i.idden cau*c o! «li*e.»*e, re invigorate and rnlon
the drooping eitrrgi. s of;to* •> stem, nssisting oa tors
in tier task of Vit.il and functionaly retor:u.ttion.

DISORDERS OF THE STOMACH
Aic toe sources of the dtadiie t maladies. Ihetr

eff « t is to vitiate ail It**- flu 1* of the body, and to
•end a poisoned vrenin th.oigh II the channels of
• iicuUii»n Now, w .at is to oper.itmn of ihr Pills?
Tt.ev cleanse tlie h .»e.s, regal.,u- the liver, bring ths
re uXed or irritated s'onsacn into a natural condi-
tion, uu«t. act ing throngli the secretive organs cro«
thk buhii. ir*r.Lf. ha • g • the state ot the system from
•••‘km •» to health. l»> ex. iciaioga simultaneous and
wholt—«*tm* elfc*-t upon att its parts :.nd tar ctlont.

WOMAN iN ALL HER DIFFI-
CULTIE8

Is Invited to test the regulating and rsstorativa
powri* of litis hat tale a but effective preparation. —

At the two t-|H>citft *»f hfe io which ths fetuals systsaa
undeigncs the most important and critical changes,
the Pid* will prove a positive sa eguard against evil
cmis.que c*-s They are also coiifldently recom-
mended as a spi c fle in • very disorder to wbicb fs*
males are exclusively subject.

BE IT UNDERSTOOD
That the above statements can at all timet b« vsr*

ifl d by the written testimony (extending through *-

qu.irter of a century ! of tens of thousands of aa-
Imprachable witnesses.

BILIOUS MALADIES, Ac., Ac.
In winterer form disease attacks the livsr.it Is

repelled and exterutinaied by this
and irresistible curative, bilious remittents, bldottS
purging, and all the ordinary disorders of the organ,
indivitled by pain in the right hide and between the
shoulders yellowness of the whites of the eyes,weak-
ness and debility, dc. are relieved and removed by
the remedy, with a c* lerity which astonishes the suf-
ferers and their friends Let the sick, whom the fac-
ulty have abandoned, resort with confidence to ibis
powerful aiiti-bilious agent, and a restoration W
health and activity will be the unvarying result.

DYSPEPSIA, DIARuHCEA,
WEAKNESS, Ac., Ac.

The terrible bodily and mental pangs which char-
acterise dyspepsia are at once mitigated by the Pills.
Diarrhoea, constipation, head-ache, physical prostra-
tion, nervous tremors, hot flushes, spasms, affections
of the kidney*, hemorrhoids or piles, and, in fact, alt
internal complaints, from whatever cause arising,
give way before the salatary Influence of this extra-
ordinary remedy. As a specific for dyspepsia and'*
the disorders connected with It, nr growing out of
the Pill- are always to berelied on when every other
medicine and mode of treatment has utterlyfalleA
Holloway'* PiV* are (As Bett Remedy know*

the Worldfor thefollowing DUoatw:
Asthma. Dyspepsia, Headach,
Bowel Complaints, Diarrhoea, Indigestion,
Coughs, Dropsy, Infiuenaa,
Colds, Debility, Inflammation*
Chest Diseases, Fever and Ague, Inward weak-
Oastiveness, Female complaints, ness,
Liver Complaints, Low Fplrlte, Piles,
Stone and Gravel, fleeondary Symptoms,
Venereal Affections, Worms of all kinds.

EV" CAUTION!—None are genuine unlese the
words“ Holloway, New York and London,'* are die-
cernible aaa Water-mark h»- ovary loaf of the book
of directions around each box; the same may bo
plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. A
handsome reward will be gives inasy one rendering
such informationas may lea-1 to the detection ofany
party or parties counterfeiting the medicines or
vendingcfle skuve, knowing ko jpurWoe.

#**8old at the manufactory of Professor Rfclleway,
80 Maiden Lane, New York, asd by all respectable
D. uggists and Dealers In Medicine throughout tbo
United States and the civilised world, In boxes at 9
cents. 68 cents, and ft each.

ftCT There is considerable saving by taking the
larger sixes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of
every disorder are affixed box »


